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CITY OF TACOMA

NEIGHBORHOOD
C O U N C I L

N E W S L E T T E R

COUNCIL MEMBER
ROBERT THOMS
RETURNS FROM
ACTIVE DUTY
After six months in Afghanistan, Navy Commander Robert Thoms resumed his regular duty
this week as Tacoma City Councilman Robert
Thoms. It was a cause for celebration and relief
among his family, colleagues and community.

Thoms took a council leave of absence in March
to serve as media operations director for the
joint NATO command in Kabul. The 48-year-old
Navy reservist traveled around Afghanistan with
troops, international political leaders and news
media professionals, doing his utmost to ensure
the story of the war-weary country isn’t forgotten.

COUNCIL MEMBER THOMS
DISTRICT 2

On Tuesday, the City Council became whole
again by welcoming home its ninth member
with the simple ringing of a bell — a nice touch,
based on naval tradition. Then Thoms made a
few comments of gratitude.
“I certainly appreciate my colleagues here for
allowing me to serve in the capacity I do as a
Navy officer,” he said, “and also the colleagues I
served with over in Afghanistan for taking care
of me and making sure I came home to my family in one piece.”
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CITY OF TACOMA

COMMUNITY INVITED TO LICOLN DISTRICT
PROJECT RIBBON CUTTING NOV. 17
After years of planning, community involvement and construction, the City of Tacoma is ready to hold a ribbon cutting ceremony for the Lincoln District Streetscape Project. The community is invited to attend this celebratory event taking place on Saturday, November 17, from 10 AM to noon, located on the district’s new Yakima Festival Street at South 38th Street and South
Yakima Avenue.
The program will include speeches by Tacoma Mayor Victoria
Woodards, District 4 Council Member Catherine Ushka, and
more. Event attendees can also tour public art and enjoy exciting performances.
The streetscape is the cornerstone of the Lincoln Revitalization
effort. Construction took place along South 38th Street, from
South J Street to South Fawcett Avenue; as well as along South
G Street between South 37th and South 38th streets, and on
South Yakima Avenue between South 37th and South 39th

streets. Key features of the streetscape include roadway, sidewalk, public art and pedestrian infrastructure improvements.
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CITY OF TACOMA

NOMINATIONS FOR MLK
COMMUNITY SERVICE
AWARD DUE NOV. 16
Recognizing and encouraging excellence in community service activities, the City Events and Recognition Committee (CERC) is now accepting nominations for the Martin Luther King, Jr. Community Service
Award. This year, there are two categories for this award: Lifetime Service (individual or group) and Emerging Leader (individual).
“We are looking for people who embrace and share the legacy of Dr.
King’s teachings and actions,” said CERC member Brendan Nelson.
“I’m excited to see the Emerging Leader category added this year, because I know so many young people who are making a difference out
there and should be recognized and encouraged to lead on.”
Nominations for the Martin Luther King, Jr. Community Service Award
must be received no later than 5 PM on November 16, 2018 to be

considered by the committee. Nominations can be filled out online,
and submitted by email at MLK@cityoftacoma.org, fax at (253) 5915232, or mail at City of Tacoma, Attention: City Events and Recognition Committee, 2727 E. D St., Tacoma WA 98421.
Questions or requests for hard copy nomination forms can be diThis is a good place to
briefly, but effectively,
describe your product or
services.

rected to MLK@cityoftacoma.org, 311 within Tacoma city limits or
(253) 591-5000 from anywhere else, or the TacomaFIRST 311 Customer Support Center in the Tacoma Municipal Building (747 Market St.,
2nd Floor) during regular business hours.
The award winner will be selected by the committee and recognized
at the City of Tacoma’s 31st Annual Martin Luther King, Jr. Birthday
Celebration on January 21, 2019.
More information about the Annual Martin Luther King, Jr. Birthday
Celebration is available at cityoftacoma.org/MLK.
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CITY OF TACOMA

APPLICATIONS FOR NEIGHBORHOOD INNOVATIVE
GRANT PROGRAM DUE JAN. 15
Residents and community

projects to address blight, make

Most grants requested and ap-

groups in Tacoma’s eight Neigh-

public spaces more accessible or re-

proved are in the range of $500

borhood Council districts

vitalize their neighborhood in a crea-

to $8,000. Each Neighborhood

can apply now through January

tive and inclusive way to receive

Council will select the projects to

15 for grant funding supporting

funding to make their project a reali-

be funded within their respective

community engagement or

ty,” said Tom Ebenhoh, Chair of the

Neighborhood Council district,

neighborhood improvement

New Tacoma Neighborhood Council.

limited to available funds in each

projects through the City of Ta-

“I have seen projects receive funding

Neighborhood Council.

coma’s 2019 Neighborhood In-

through this program that has reac-

“If you have an innovative idea to

novative Grant Program.

tivated community parks, cleaned up

engage with your community

blighted areas and benefit the

and improve your neighborhood,

The City accepts applications

neighborhood. It really is about em-

we invite you to apply for a small

from formal and informal com-

powering residents to impact their

grant to make it happen,” said

munity groups that are at least

communities at the most basic lev-

Program Manager Shari Hart.

two or more people.

els.”

“This program is an opportunity
for people who have ideas and
More information is available
at cityoftacoma.org/
neighborhoodcouncils or by attending an
informational workshop Nov. 14, 6:30 - 7:30
p.m., at the Tacoma Police Department Sector 4 Substation (400 E. 56th St.). or Dec. 3,
4:30 – 5:30 p.m., at the Tacoma Police De-

partment Sector 1 Substation (1524 Martin
Luther King Jr Way)
Questions about the program or workshop
RSVPs can be directed to Shari Hart
at shari.hart@cityoftacoma.org or (253) 5915208.
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CITY OF TACOMA

VETERANS DAY IS NOV. 11
Join the Tacoma City Council at the
November 6 Regular City Council Meeting
where the veterans of our community and
City staff will be recognized and thanked
for their service.

PUGET SOUND
ORCA
RECOVERY DAY
NOV. 10
On Saturday, November
10 there will be a firstever region wide day of
action to connect people
to Puget Sound, our critically endangered Southern Resident Killer
Whales, and the work we
all need to do to save
them. Ten conservation

districts across the Puget
Sound will host restoration events that address
two of the primary causes
of orca whale decline:
malnutrition due to salmon scarcity and increasing
water pollution.

CITY OF DESTINY AWARD
NOMINATIONS DUE FEB. 1
“We are so honored and humbled to be able to get to know all of these
wonderful volunteers and professionals in Tacoma each year,” said City
Events and Recognitions Committee (CERC) Vice Chair Ashley Jones. “We
carefully evaluate all nominations received, and ultimately select the individuals and groups who receive the awards. Awards are presented by members
of the City Council and other City leaders during the City of Destiny Awards
event, which we also spend months planning and producing.”
The annual City of Destiny Awards event is now 34 years in the making.
More than 250 individuals and groups have walked across the stage as an
award recipient, and with program enhancements made by the CERC, more
are now eligible to be nominated.
More information about the 34th Annual City of Destiny Awards is available
at cityoftacoma.org/cityofdestiny, by emailing cityofdestiny@cityoftacoma.org, or by calling (253) 573-2523.
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CITY OF TACOMA

APPLICANTS SOUGHT FOR THE MAYOR’S
YOUTH ENGAGEMENT TASK FORCE
Tacoma residents, ages 13 - 19, are encouraged to apply by November 27, 2018 for a spot on the Mayor's
Youth Engagement Task Force. The Mayor's Youth Engagement Task Force is responsible for helping the City establish its very first Youth Commission and improve upon existing youth-focused programs.
Prospective applicants will be evaluated by a group of community stakeholders as well as City staff. Finalists will be

presented to the City Council for further consideration and possible appointment on December 18, 2018.
Applicants can go to surveymonkey.com/r/TacomaYouthCouncil to get more information and apply, you
can also find a flyer for distribution on page 6.

CITIZEN’S FORUM IS
NOVEMBER 13
Citizen’s Forum is the second Tuesday of each
month and is an opportunity for the public to speak
to the Tacoma City Council on any matter in which

the Council has jurisdiction.
For information on how to appear before Council
and the procedures to speak please go to
cityoftacoma.org/government/city_council/
appear_before_city_council

CONTACT YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD COUNCIL LIASON WITH ANY
SUGESTIONS, FEEDBACK OR QUESTIONS
Liaisons can help you connect with the right city staff to address your issues or concerns
NEIGHBORHOOD COUNCIL

CITY MANAGER’S OFFICE LIASON

CONTACT INFO

Community Council

Carol Wolfe

cwolfe@cityoftacoma.org or (253) 591-7925

Cross District Association

Shari Hart

shari.hart@cityoftacoma.org or (253) 591-5208

Central District and Eastside

Rebecca Boydston

rboydston@cityoftacoma.org or (253) 591-5208

New Tacoma and South End

Bucoda Warren

bucoda.warren@cityoftacoma.org or (253) 594-7925

North End and West Side

Will Suarez

will.suarez@cityoftacoma.org or (253) 591-5590

Northeast Tacoma and South Tacoma

Lynda Foster

lynda.foster@cityoftacoma.org or (253) 591-5166
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T H E C I TY O F TACO M A I S
RECRUITING FOR

THE MAYOR’S

YOUTH

ENGAGEMENT
TASKFORCE
HELP SHAPE YOUTH
ENGAGEMENT IN

TACOMA
APPLY BY NOVEMBER 27
surveymonkey.com/r/tacomayouthcouncil
To learn more, contact Bucoda Warren at
bucoda.warren@cityof tacoma.org | (253) 594-7925

